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OPERA TlONAL ANAL YSIS 

DESCENT ON CRETE 
Surprise, Disruption, and Command Control 
by Thomas G. Pratuch 

The f irst game to appear in the " rescued" 58T, 
back in the days w hen SPI was a collect ion of 
people's apartments scattered throughout New 
York, was ca lled Crete. It had a crude black and 
white map printed on three magaz ine pages and 
about 40 or 50 crude drawings of coumels to be 
hand colored an d cu t out by our hi thl u I la nd 
smalll ban d of rea ders , The rules ,.vere "set" in 
redu ced IBM typewriter manuscript and ph rased 
as if re-translated from the Japanese. The crud iw 
(and charml of that issu e (S& T nr, 18) was largely 
responsible for my fe-involving myself w ith S8 T 
as artist! copywriter , etc. And ten years later .. , 
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Descent on Crete is a simulation of the 
German airborne operation against the wes
tern section of C rete in World War II . The 
bailIe was the first auempt by the Germans 
to execute a large scale air assaul t. Ironically ; 
the Allied forces were to benerit by the les
sons learned in this ba[tle; fo r the Germans, 
Crete was the death knell of the elite fa ll
schirmjager outside of a conventional force 
ground role . 

Contrary to history, Descent on Crete 
can trace il s deve lopment from Highway to 
the Reich. The large scale format, rules de
sign, and game techniques have been modi
fied to suit the specific operation but will 'be 
easily recognized by players familiar with 
other "superwargames." The game is an ex
cellent simulation of history, recreating the 
often confused and always in tense fighting 
thaI occurred on the island . [t must be said 
that this game is not to be recommended as a 
first purchase by a new gamer. It is an excel
lent simulation fo r the historian or experi
enced gamer who enj oys a difficult battle si t
uation. 

Physical Layout 
The map is in two sections and covers 

the portio n of Crete from Sud a Bay 10 I he 
Maleme Airfield. Both sections are uscd in 
th ree of the five scenarios and in the full bat
tle ga me. T he charts and tables necessary for 
play arc printed on a separate set of sheets. 

The complex command relat ionshi ps in 
the game create some difficulty for players in 
interpretation . Some of the subordinations 
are implied rather than shown directly. I 
have included (wo charts with this article 
(wi th my special thanks to Eric Goldbcrg for 
his help) to cla-rify the situation. There a re 
two notes to go with (hc cha rLs. Designer 
Goldberg feels tha t Chappel and Campbel l 
shou ld be subord inated to Vassey, bUltha[ it 

is not necessary . I believe that Heidrich 
should be subordinated to Suessman on the 
German OB for a more accurate relation
ship, but this is also unnecessary for game ac
curacy . 

The ru les support [he game design well 
by being clearly wri tten, although the neces
sary complexity will fo rce players to reread 
several times. The inclusion of player's notes 
within the body of the rules deservcs the 

highest praise (and a note that this is a de 
facto SPI policy Ihat deserves dejure status). 
The presence of the historical rationale be
hind a rule aids in understanding the rule . 
The notes also appeal greatly to the portion 
of a gamer that is interested in history. Last
ly, how many times have you had an oppo
nent argue, unopposed, at a critical t.ime, 
that a certain rule should be eliminated 
because it appears for no reason? 
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GERMAN COMMAND RELATIONSHIP 

I 
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(AR) 

I B~:r 
KOCH von Plessan 
(I BN) (l BN) 

I 
CENZ 
(CD) 

STUDENT 
(7th PARA) 

l 
I 

SUESSMAN 
(Ill PARA) 

ALTMANN 
(AD) 

RTlVGEL 
(5th Mnt) 

I 
UTZ 

(JOO Mfn) 

HEIDRICH 
(III PARA) 

I 
RAMCKE 

(RG) 



One brief comment I have about the 
game components is the slip in qualit y con
trol during production. None of the omis
sions prevent play, but they do detract from 
the quality of the game. Several hexes are 
misnumbered, some counters are incorrectly 
marked, and one line is missing in the 
General rule to the Air Landing ! Assault sec
tion. 

Histor)' as Simulation 
The operation against th e Common

wealth forces on Crete is a classic example of 
surprise causi ng paralysis in the defender . 
Richard Berg's observation (see f . O. co l
umn in MOVES /139) tlla! very little unit 
movement exists overstates the situation in 
the ga me . Players on both sides are placed 
very accurately in the roles of the original 
ground commanders. The choice offered is 
between trying to move units to effect battle 
or maintaining existing battles because of a 
fear as to what will happen if t he force s are 
disengaged . 

The designer s u cce~s fully burdens [he 
player with the rigidity of command hi s hi s
torica l conterparLs suffered. Mr . Goldberg 
has also succeeded in having the tactical play 
follo w historical ability by placing con
straints I'hal preveTll [he players from usi ng 
the knowledge that a board game offers over 
actual operations. 

In this la tter area, tile designer 's success 
causes mall Y players 10 wonder just how con
fused was the actual battle. It was confused! 
The Commonwealth units were scattered all 
over lhe countryside to prevent the German 
force from landing. Scattered unit s rely heav
ily upon communica tions networks if they 
are to be moved about or kept informed of 
the battle. The Commonwealth forces had 
no reliable communications system, except 
for the 2nd New Zealand Di vision 's runner 
system . The unit~ using runners we['(~ still 
hampered because or [he lime delays bet\,veen 
scnding and receiving messages. Even know
ing thaI Ihe Germans were going to a tt empt 
Lhe operalion against Crete didn 't prevent 
the Commonwealth from being surpri sed . 
Allied observers were so surprised t hal I hey 
could not accurately record or observe [he 
German attack . One account even ment.i oned 

Section of Descent on Crete West Map 

watching the German parat roops jump oul 
of planes al 100 to 300 feet and pull their rip
cords. The German troops were jumping on 
stat ic lines (a line which pulls the parachute 
out of the pack and is attached to the plane) . 

Now you should see the picture the 
ga me has to show: surprised Allied troops 
st.aring up at German paratroops and every
one scattered all over a large area with poor 
communications. it is at this point that the 
game begins. The two players look at a board 
and try to figure out what to do. 

A great deal of the game' s stat ic na ture 
derives from the failure of players [ 0 under
stand the nature of this World War II opera
tion in comparison to other operations Ihat 
rhey have played in other games of the same 
era. \Vhen forces are composed of regular in
fan[ry lacking mot or or mechanized means 
of transportation, the units can either engage 
ill combat or move. Players must take the 
longer view and plan out the operation as a 
\'iho]e . 

The Commonwealth player needs to 
spend his early game-turns orga ni zi ng his 
forces ra lher [han engaging in a series of 
~mall conflicts with the Germans. T he small 
number of Command Points available 10 him 
in the beginning appears to presen t a la rger 
problem than exists . Very few unilS need be 
moved to form reasonable /quality defensive 
lines around cri[ ical areas , pari icularly 
around Canea and IVlaleme. A fter all, the 
German forces don' I la nd with much attack 
capability in the initial turn. \l,/hen [he Com
monwealth forces are being ac t ivated careful 
attention should be paid to maintaining unit 
and (I say th is wilh ex treme emphasis) na
[i onal iIll egrity. All too often the Common
wealth units that are activated arc a jumbled 
collec tion of unit Iypes and cou l1l ries, 
bel'ause Ihe oW'ning player doesn't wis h to 
hall any of Ihe combat act ions he has going. 
This is exactly what perpctuated [he poor 
communicariolls in the original battle (and I 
remind you Ihal Ihe Allies [OSI [ha l one). 

The German forl'es a rrive widely scat
tered and are faced wit h Ihe classic problcm 
of airborne troops: How to t'egroup? Rare ly 
will the German find a concent ra led group o f 
high combat power where il can a ffec t [he 

course of the battle in the first two turns. TI\e 
scattered units should head towards a geo
graphical objective only if the goal is easily 
within the unit 's reach , with or without com
bat. Otherwise the units should I ry [0 immed
iately join up w'ith other forces near to them 
and avoid Allied units. 

Developing a Strategy 
This is always the hardest part of any 

conflict, but it is easier in a game where the 
lessons from the original bat lie are accessible. 

The Commonwealth player needs to es
tablish I he defense aroLlnd Canea and 
Maleme Airfield as the first priority. Once he 
has a well established defensive group form
ed then offensive contlict can be undertaken . 
The attacks must be against t he supply and 
headqu arters units of the German fo rces. 
Thi s aspect of war has often been missing in 
games, ye t it is the true I hrus[ of mili tary con
fli c!. DestrUClion of [he "head" (01' brain if 
you like) and "belly" of an army is how vic
lory is achieved. The combat arms of an ar
my are fought on ly when combat unil s block 
access to the HQs or supplies, 

Another part of the Commonwealth 
plan is the need to break off combat when 
friendly unit s ha ve been reduced below one
half [heir original effectiveness or strengt h. 
I f a unit is ineffective or weak there is little to 
be ga ined fJ'ol1lleavi ng an ineffective or w'cak 
unit in comba t. The German un its can be 
eliminaled or reduced fa>ter by ['u ll (or near
full) ~ [rengl h units . Thi s judgment is a very 
diHicult one, and there are hi storica l ex 
amples of cornm<lnders who were unab le [0 

recognize thi ~ in al·tua l units. The one-half 
origi nal strength / effecti veness [hat is Llsed 
here is strict ly my personal guideline ; some 
people lI SC l.iifferen[ leve ls. Players that 
fo llow [his gu ideli ne find tha t they ha ve re
[eased previ ously lied up Command poin ts 
(hat can bc better u[ili zed elsewhere. 

The German player has t hi: problem of 
grouping his forces as stated previously. His 
geographic goa ls are [hc same ones I hal the 
Commonweal[ Ii player is defendi ng, so I he 
German ['orce, need to disrupt the COI11 -

monweal[h forces . This goal (disru ption) is 
the classical use of airborne forces . To 
achieve disrup tiol1, the German player uses 
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his uni ts which cannot reach Maleme Airfie ld 
or Canea to attack selected Commomvea lrh 
u nits . The selection criteria fo r attacking 
Commonwealth fo rces (called target unit(s) 
here) a rc: 

1. Targe t u nits shou ld bc of di ffere nt 
national it ies as much as possible. Instead of 
attacking two British uni ts attack one Brit ish 
a nd one G reek (for example). 

2. At tack targe t units of differing sub
ordi nat ions . Th is hampers the Common
wealr h player from forming strong, organiz
ed forc es to cou nterallack . 

3. The priority ta rge t u nit for German 
at tacks shou ld be Headquarters units at bar 
I alion (primary target) and div isional (sec
ondary target) level. 

To anyone who feels that th is seems (0 

be "playing the game ru les ," it should be 
po inted ou t th at th is guidance follows the 
normal practice of a rmies. Attacks along 
boundaries of national forces 6r differeIll 
units have always been d one """ hen inte lli 
gence permits because it causes comman d 
problems. The des tru ction of headquaners 
units was firs t described by Sir B. H. Liddell 
Hart when he realized th at the collapse of 
military forces started at the headquarters 
clements, even whi le the com ba t elemen ts 
were st ill holding t he·li ne. 

T he b iggest problem for the German 
player is hand li ng t he drop of his su ppl y 
coun ters. There are no hard and fa st rules 
that can guara nl ee no ne of the supplies will 
be lost. Generally it is bet ter to drop tll c su p
plies so that a German unit is between the 
supplies and any Commonweal th u nits . 
D ropping the su pplies on the German unit s 
ends u p wit h a loss of supply capabili ty as I he 
Commonwealth player gains needed mat eri 
als. There are situat ions where the German 
has no choice in supply drops. O nce the sup
plies are on the ground, the divisiona l head 
quarter and d ivisional assets make t he best 
collec tio n fo rce. Avoid giving supplies to 
comba t u ni ts below bat lalion level. 

Tactical Notes 
Descent on Crete has a wider varie ty of 

unit types, as compared by percentage o f 
force, than any other warga me. It thel'efore 
becomes critical thai players learn to employ 
I he d i fferent types to the best of the u nit ca
pa bil it ies . 
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The German player has it relatively sim
ple with th ree maj or types; paratroop, 
mountain and armor. TIle use of the 
paratroop u nits almost forces itsel f into the 
patt ern o f initial assault against the Com
monwea ll h forces follow ed by a defensive 
perimeter a round the object ives. The heavy 
casua lties in flict ed on t he para troops in the 
early portion o f the game leave the German 
p layer unab le (0 attack decisively. 

However the German player is not fOI'c
ed to defend only wit h the paratroops. The 
rei nforcement by the 5th Mounta in Division 

b ri ngs a force of higher effectiveness into the 
game. Along with this division Lhe Ge rman 
recei ves the elements of the 5th Armo red Di
vision. The mountain units can be ut ilized to 
expand the a rea held by the German fo rces 
and to lau nch limited dis tance a[(acks against 
Commo nwealth units. The armored units 
should nOi. be piecemealed out u pon arrival. 
Instead they shou ld be kep t re latively close 
together to form a n armored attack force 10 

spearhead a dr ive by the Gcrman player 
against su itable targets . 

The last resource of the German p layer 
is the airstrike. C lose-in u se by the German 
player agai nst ta rge ts to be attacked by 
grou nd uni i.S is no t recommended unless no 
ot her recourse is ava ilable. J oin t air-ground 
operations were not as well coordi na ted in 
1941 as most people imagi ne t hem to be at 
t hat rime . (The vauIlled blitzkrieg use o f a ir 
was actually against targets well separaled 
from ground forces.) T he a ir st rikes are bes t 
used agains l fu ture ground attack targe ts . As 
with ground forces, headquarters u nits are 
.t he priority target for attacks. 

The Commo nwealth commander has a 
more difficult sit ua tion than his German 
cou nterpart . There a re si.x different nat ional 
forces under F reyberg. The New Zealan ders 
represen t the best figh t i ng force for t he Com
monwealt h both in terms of uni t strengths 
and organ ization. A secondary advamage of 
the New Zealand uni ts is their abili ty 10 work 
with the Greek forces. The Greek forc es a re 
im portant for the ir "inexpensive " cost of ac
ti vat ion under the command rules and by 
Cp t. Forrester. 

In activa ting u nits, attent ion needs to be 
paid to keeping the stro nges t ami-personnel 
force possib le . Avoid wasting points on ant i
armor a rtille ry a nd armor units . Certain 
special u nits a re worth not ing for thcir un
iq ue abilities . 
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Stat ic artillery units are generally not 
worth activaling unless they fi t in to a defen
sive position which will be maintained fo r a 
pro tracted I1ltmbcr of turns . T hese units are 
relatively inflexible for su ppor ting diffe ren t 
units . Flak u nits a re a no ther art ille ry type 
that should be activated only when they can 
be ut ilized for a specific defense . T hei r usc 
will be around the lvlaleme Airfield or highly 
apparem sites of German ai r assault. 

Pioneer units and engineer unit s ca n be 
used interchangeably. The engineers are best 
utilized on main defensive positions where 
thei r grea ter combat in fluence is important. 
The pioneers are used fo r conSTruc tion work 
in areas thnt are not im med iat ely susceptible 
to enemy attacks. 

In the previolls discussion about attacks 
against headquarter unit s, the question in the 
reader's mi nd was wha t cou ld be d one 
againsi the Germa n combat un its. TIle 
Cretan Irregular forces are the answer. By us
ing these forces, the Commonwealth player 
can avoid having isolated units cut off com-

pletely from other forc es. Care must be taken 
to avoid using the Ir regu lars on the turn prior 
to a German"mass ive attack, because of the 
increase in German paratroop morale. At
tacks a re bes t agai nst Germa n ar tillery sup
port uni ts. 

General Comments 
Descenr on Crete has some items that 

a re worth comment ing abou t that do no t. 
readily fall in to any specific area. The Com
monwealth Support Groups are desCFibed as 
being im por tan t to the Commonwealth for
ces. Other than representing easi ly lost 
st rength points , thesc u ni ts do nothi ng for 
t.he Commonwealth side . The easies t opt ion 
fo r the owning player is to evacuate them as 
early in the game as possib le . Perso nally, I 
would li ke to de te rmine a method o f incor
porat ing these units wit hin the supply ru les. 

T he inclusion of a rule o n fat igue is 
praiseworthy. I n tIle past, un it counters have 
been able to operate as "super military" 
forces capable of ex tended comba t wit hou t 
regard to the fact that the counter represents 
a group of men. The ru le , as written in the 
game, forces the German player to "rest" his 
parat roops. Whi le t he rule is somewhat 
li mited in application the intent is to avoid an 
incredib ly d ifficu lt exercise in bookkeeping. 

Rules C hanges 
Those gamers who own the game un

doub tedly had some of the same questions I 
ha d about port ions of t he ga me . So here are 
(he answers (courtesy of Eric Goldberg): 

I. The contradic tion between ru le 
(12.74) and (1 9.31) in supply range is resolv
ed at 8 hexes (Ru le 19.3 1). 

2. The mysterious u nit all the is land of 
Ay T heodoroi is the 234 MBI RA a rt illery 
battery originally markcd for deploymen t as 
t8 1 A. This company is a British u nit on the 
top 0 B track . 

3. If a leader unit is in a stack wh ich is 
eliminated by enemy d irect or indirect fire 
(not as a result of close assault) th e owning 
player rolls two d ice once for each strength 
point in the enemy force (only those strength 
po ints used in the attack). If a two is rolled, 
the leader is elimi nated. 

In closing, I wou ld lik e to d raw allen
t ion 10 my original com ment about t he game 
nOI being o ne for a novice. The actual battle 
for Crete convinced Hitler tha t there was no 
place for airborne t roops in any role other 
than special small missions. This conclusion 
was made because of the extremely heavy 
casualt ies the Germa ns sufferred in taking 
the island. T he ba ttle was a see-saw battle for 
the airfield and could ea sily have gone as a 
vic tory to ei ther si de. Vic to ry was a cause of 
thc Commonwealt h forces making afew mis
takes more than Ihe Germans. The same is 
true in lhe game. There is very li ttle leeway 
for tactical errors by either play.er. This com
bined v" it h inhereIll disorgani zat ion of the 
forces seems to cause lillhapp iness in the 
novice in te res ted in grandiose sweeps across 
a map. The newcomer t hat is interested in an 
accu ra te si mu lation of the problems faced by 
th e origin al force commanders wi ll find the 
game ri ch ly rewarding . • • 


